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A 1Nrgft MMfeer of ebesaleiX 
U fw r t and tar are ohta n<*d 
ttllattoa of eoal* Sane of 
of the w lfttU * natter origan 
lotion fcywprwfaete ear# foraed 
and "fixed” (so lid ) oarlwsnrtfi*«t* 
predueta* These prlw 
other as «*U  a* «n tevi» iamr 
eoBfpounds that ore feSMMS Ml
mo ph- eieal ehar*eterl*t 
the tar obtained In the deotrN 
tho following!
A* J&aft of seal employe**
8* fonsntatfesr* of eaitooideetion* 
<3* 'i '.othod of aaflfcaniMftieJi (o*®* 
Pate at whleh hot ipfow or© r  
rat* or cooling 
Charaeter of the nor 
In tho ease of low 
ooal up t » dSCVHOG^ C*, irreej 
poet tiers of the tar Is efcdlai*
\
eonpowade « « r reeowred trim tho * as# 
as by*,ip?*< i>foot# In the dootr.etlvo die* 
as gHwovered part
y pteeent m the raw eoal* (Wwr d tstil­
ly tSi« thorn* X deeo#s>eeltAen of volatiles 
ssetter* pioduelttg tie  ee-eatled "pttnarr* 
tend to « ‘rook and internet with mmh 
other oheulotl olam^oB and r<r«vh»o», thereby* 
distillation presets,
&#e as w l l  do tie eheaddal om^mition of 
tire d istill ati<m of «e «l w ill war!.' with
inestom* ■ reasure, steea* ete*) 
ooov,hJ from tho Oarbenisor end their
t'ra
<h*sing re«#w y  ey
%ar#
■tire of the 
SB the 00*18^
X*
tjMfWf1 mflmrm .t 1 * tar obtaIned on distilling  
hind of seal* the general ease 
that the sore olaneee or %<pes
of q(k$*»u£hI« awe prmmfm In 
rather Warn quell tattee* to 
tors oar? fee wool t » atfeexitop 
ooottf»tl«i o f Barth ra ofeo 
U*o fferet la fe ron i 
fey Bdonotola* ( f ) X» 1904 h* 
eta®#* up to ISO^C# On «ww»i 
differ oonoidoauMy feoW* in 
pool Won §rm  the shot# ©o?ir*»* 
pNurmffiMi end hfeher phenole 
In 101S, iotot and 
tool trm  : Ontrofeeri «t  «
4 per u«nt 'yy weigM of feho 
found to fee mdo up eMeffey a
"b-* ritsoafe Hkf*w *  K S O r w w r  U F A
neutral portion of the 
(V fe 8)# ithilrotrinottr/l
few
ro soaroh oss lor
Up 1'
th rr
Burspo® end nfeooftor (l> )
rood eeatei, 4m neln ilfferenoo fee *|'*»tit*t$ 
iwjfcfeyeift of tm  mark 4cuse on fen«r toiajMWftture 
in| ffefiaB®e%i». a neWml of appreaoh to tine in* 
feeuf ifftturp U&alfee tore*
WnpiOftiura 'taws was carried out 
lllrtillo t ein st ^aotphafeien eoale in 30° 
jetton* tfj® few Huai efetalnel me towd to 
pHyoseafe ohara iteriotioe m  well no oHotsdwa «Mta» 
hi#* torpor*tape tore* Bo found St riuh in 
»ut eeuld dot lot m> mgbMk&mm or enfehrftoono* 
•••for '33) d litiUod in vaono* a t it *  ro>* 
twro o f 4 W%# Ifco taw yiefed iwsountod to 
ooal* Hu* aoutmfe protton o f the tor we# 
saturated aid ymaoturnfenK fe^rooerfeone with 
utONMwt* Oil freettomfely Wetllllstt; t*» 
«uoo®od«d in Isolating h<oe&y4»sm<oi tyleno
hen* me (0 ^ ^ )  o r well •<> eeverafe «aturat©4
couture fears fey menun U e til .
?feWj3ftift end <fe0) safe J ested their few to *  profetoinafy froot&onefe
lltH lltU M  at atweefeherlo pceemare up to
end i MM§ feHMife or ( SJfe1 prepared feoer
Usitton of .’ngltoh Wtwalaefte ooefee at 400%,
800*0, they M n e ^  ft ftoft
pitoh rooidue whioh ropmeontid ft out SO-fife percent of the eru4«, tfeift
reel-feu® had a epeeifte graeltr let S@*e, of
in ohlornfons* ffe# liettfelfttfe 'mm further
1, 188, a»* me entirely solufcle 
freoWonattol end found to oettelat
of the followto *
(• ) *0*46 peraent o f u ^ saturated hy^ brwoftr* one o f swrtefeeresined ootapo- 
sitton, feut richer in oorfeon fchng_thf oloftnoo
M
(b )  40 paroant aatwatad  
(a )  7 perownt aarwatio
(4 ) 18 yatuoa t  o f
(a )  *  «S * ll «n*m t o f
/  d k  i     . -  -— Ok irn .,4-Jt ■- —-%Jr o **.*
7b* pl«rMNW« In
’:w r and OjJUa (SI )• 
fwsi fro** tha law ..rad*
*  of o*w*id*a*»t* u*in, ; 
w U i i l M  IV®! <m l« A* o'-* 
tar o f  *  »p*o ifio  jgnw&ty o f 
raatljo to i it *
Thai* work was o f 
SHWttt I t  414 m t  nhm'x oar* 
Jtrroatl »atoro* fhoo* th* 
toluor.a, * t * , t ifhloh 
pnmm by > t iW (w  and
*  ta«p*rati*r« of S*X*«GG0®?*
Hoohor (IS ) appowro 
thotml o f foot* that mgr 
•rooking and fisad gae 
boons* ou fflo ion tlr groat to 
1.10 found that tho ^roatawt
iroSn wii iJflHWwi w
only partia lly  dooonposod _
and sa la m i**
of l ’jor tanparatura o«r’*Nil8&tta« 
good «m&«l#** 
1907 tho snsduotod 
a* an aid in  r<woot»e 
th*r obtain*! a dark brown 
tttto tar wed than in*
4t -Kt- 4Ek UoM * *  ■**■ -■»*■—  a * ’ft mmmvt iftr 
a latar data bjr othor 
of oanaldwrabl* boRoaao* 
tha foot tha* It  low boon 
hydrooartwma flra t fora at 
0* for tho xrlonaa* 
to taka Safe aooount tha 
of distillation, mjoh ae 
that abooa 800*0. that* affaeta 
work praatioallj? uaalao*, 
th* aora rlaoouo a lls  
<mk4 manta. tawrar, tba 
th* Idris boll tug ph*r»oile
tha distillation st *  vary slow
ooqomds sad tbs rssinmje rnttw-L a ll of tab k eh appear in a low tse?H»rsturs 
eoal tar mm vary rsaatlwa at % gnpsrstuarw nwr «B*d abas* S0€%*
As «  :aMms for steledai^ Kn tha«Mk& offsets Fleehar (Id ) augfsate#
tha .jso of aartraotien and ahead sal mthods a bong with distillation, and
fate*
tho duapBiitioB of phenolic otm|?ounds
and upwards mm im estl gated hy
legnat of phenol, mram-’iA and jft pitohy residua ware obtained*
aindal 46) *hib v«*r; by osafesrl^  tar*< «h&*h had boon
aohjaetad to fraotional d istill »ti«n wltfe has* where to frac'iom l din* 
filiation  had bean muplOfoA, :(« result* oh on ad with hone of "dwsnla (14)
and ioohor (Id )*
'a has bean ixmnmoti, tha
tare tatr s t an elevated temper* taura io  itarthikr aattfiimad by the mm lo tion
of flaad gases* thus
ooallia tar* 'amd that sulphur
m (1 4 )» Ha found that aster* hams*
st a tataperstura of 300®?'*
a r««!r|a(l and doa^aaltton of l « f  taupere*
( 14 ) ahaarrsd
afoewt 100%** while Brittain* Iowa* sod ainrstt (8 )* in ‘hair nark with
evolved e la e i at tha oors.onae*ddoald#
sent of diatination while hy)me«n aulghidef first appeared at a tmupm» 
tare of shoot Jl*8%s
with low t«Kf oratura tera* found that per* 
mnoat paaos hegar. to ha avoirsd at 2?8°C# with a nsndtam rata 0*" evolution 
at &ac4*i ifl%,  yjta average aeietmt of pwt evolved d».trin distillation to
[iters par >-.&u of o de, ?ts velusietrie 
J* 4 par cant §%* f$ par ©set essthana 
flana and
about 340®c* was found to be 1C 
amiyai* tndlaatad* 7 per want 
and Its  hOMMilagaoa, 4 par cant
cjuantl t ie s  o f sr-R'ine-Hhe Jr/drooarb^* a,
4* 1
tha evolution of $0g and :3g£$ at
tKJotylana hydreoarbona* and
A distinct characteristic 
change o f its  color on
lidwardf? (14) sug, rested ooi d«raction of
form tion o f leuco-c compounds 
assumed oxidation effects to b
of low 
Shortly
A satisfactory explanation of this color change has as yet not been ad­
vanced*
ture tar d is t illa te  is  the 
formation i t  tarns dark.
as rosolic acid and oou. rar-o.ie, Jaeger (20)
cause in the darkening of d ls -the primary
t i l la t e .  He found that both light and the ddtrogen bases in the d istilla te  
somehow promoted the dar 1-renin," effeot.
dth a comparatively limited knowledge 
operating techniques, i t  was qi ite  natural fo r many investigators to turn 
to the more d ifficu lt  and painstaking, though at the time isore accurate 
and re liab le , methods involving extraction,
etc,
solvation, derivative formation ,
In 1921, endall and Heaver (22,) carried through a investigation of
low temperature tar with the 
In b rie f, they f i r s t  separated 
neutrals, following which the;/ 
estimated the phenols by their
the hydrocarbons they employed 
aniline point method (40).
In this country, korgan a 
bituminous coal tar, sim ilarly  
lation* In the case o f the 1
lets avoi 
the o i l  into 
inve r? t i gated
base* by their physical properties such as density, sp. gr* ato, /ith
phenolic bodies, with the
of d istilla tion  r.eohanios, and
of fractional d ist illa t ion , 
acids, nitrogen-bases and 
each portion separately. They
freezing point effects and the nitrogen
a modification of the Tiacard and iarshall
d Soule (28)
refraining from excessive use o f r iis t ll-
phemols and cresols oould be ilan tified , thslr homologues had to be
acid fraoti
investigated low tejay.eira.ture




potaftokU  Sioe that aevnration
oottld bm identified qulto ©aelik 
the*# lnwee*i<*eiore involved nJ 
another eohesse they oofipared 
with ihoea obtained using eyn 
#eferat#d in to two f^r«up®* OK9 
other ariaaafcie and uneaturated 
the eeleetive eolvont*. 4 
lear re«uifee. the apeelfle gywA 
inapplicable in  the presence of 
depondin m  refrao ive lndlees 
4*toraii)tae tfoe proportion o f 
S02, sfteolfoiUty with aniline  
At tixrat the amu* tltst 
lour temperature bare in this 
directed to l lp i l t s  tear# in ,f' 
u^lMMaann and iosenthall 
portions o f  sa# producer ter 
by a oihod developed by Frank 
subjected I t  to freetlenal diet l 
intervale, haafc o f  the fm oti 
the lowest fraction h.p. 
the next fraction hud «  blue 
were opaque to l i  *ht* A ll o f t 
even whim kept In eealed glaa* 
pearano* on rediatillaticm .
was aeaorajilleUod the individual tar-eeida
in a nuaberl of ways, m  saethod need by- 
fere1 Ion to fob* nitro-d<i?rlratlvws. la  
fio  pewit lea of utxturea investigated 
nfxturee. ihe f^drooarbtme were 
nataSnln- • paraffine and naphthenes and the 
the ma o f  Qti per oent Hgrio *^ 
aelanitm oxyeblorld#, rave 
%  and an ili mo-polnt isiethod (40) ms found 
msa turn ted brdrosarber*. fhyeioal tan ttwxta.
past bleep were prefer ad In 
paraffine to solubility in




aw  ultim ate analyst*.
th« fe Morgan and
fraai
au l« (fci) were invest! ra* lag
eojnntry, ooaaidurable attention wee being
) node a thorough stud; o f thft neutral 
lignite, Obey firs t  jprifled the erode 
1?). entreat Mt the aautrfl fm otlaa and 
nation , oolleettej? the d is tilla te  at ®*CJ* 
wee then analysed «• jparataly.
eleajr. with a ligh t yelle*» color.
lie a l l  o f  the hi her faro© U  one
I hifher boiling; frae tioea turned brown, 





In general, the neutra 
carbons, sulfur, and oxygon compounda. So 
separate the various compounds.
The worV 0f  Ruhaaann and Rosenthall 
( 5 ) and Vollmer (42),
Aven&rlus (3 ) concentrated on the t^ ur acids with the view of inves­
tigating the phenols and oarbcxylio acids.
crude tar to s epftrate out the
fractions were each subjected 
following ethers*
<J> ° 7 ^ B -
o ils  were fjjund to be mixtures o f pure hydro- 
ective solvation was employed to
(30), was continued by Avenarius
He f i r s t  steam d istilled  the
pitch. He then extracted the tar acids with
NaOH, and fractionally d is t il ] od them (at 1,2 an ,) into 10°C, fractions. The
COO -  Me (b .
( * )  C7H15COO Me (b1Sra^ li3 -1530C)
(3 ) C#E15G0<i Me O %Slmir * - l9 * 90 'U  
The carbon contents were found to increase and the hydrogen contents 
to decrease with rise in boiling tamper ctuie, The acids o f the lower frac­
tions were found to correspond to the formula cn"2n-4°2 TlM|y wera t l»n  
classified  as to their oyolio character by 
I t  was found impossible to separate indivicual phenols by repeated fraction­
ation at 12mm. pressure. The separation whs accomplished, however, by 
transforming the highly fraotijonated phenols into esters of oarbonle and 
allophanio acids by treatment with urea-chloride.
The esters were purified by fractional crystallisation from bensene.
petroleum ether and methyl-alcohol. Analy«
to an elemenlary analysis indicating the
700mm, 306-216°C)
es o f the carbonates end a llo -
phanates indicated that n-oreSol, 1-4-5 xylenol, CgHgOH, CiOH^gOH, unidenti-
redfied thiophenols and unsatur  phenols are
7 .
a l l  present in lign ite  creosote o il
•stars with osissra ob»Prow «  (nonpars, sow o f ayntJajtiaalljf pr«;*rad
tftlood front the creosote <41 
tfc* fiMnols « r »  eettitliwtsd In
SYftO
«lo«9 to their point*.
Tollswr sftds ft study 
fowd these to oo M lit  n M efly  
ooald bt isolated by trofttesnt
tlon* i t  was fa th e r  established that
port of i#*om*ol and l«4»@ aylenoi* Tho 
arasatio aotara, tnltk* tho «a*roepeEi6W. ft lptafttta oot*rts, »auld not b* 
i ia t U ld  ftt reduasd yr«—Mr* *|, bwmmm they are d*6MM$d**d at t«»p#rmtor«*
of tM» tftftio prodlKlt® ft?wnr» 1Q0°C. IS* 
of wd qtitert<ni M n it ln w  whioh
o f the tor o il  with TfJI « nd separation o f
the fre* bases by s a lt in : out »i*k StaCl o ft ir  | ib «r*tin « from thai r  JWt
solution by Hft-’K. The ornda bwt*o ho than 
SgSO^, o «t fro * w itt 1 OH. stoaa d is t illad  i 
than avayoea tad o f f  tstd® mA Iraatlonally  
Co. .pounds athar than Hieaa iliM ify  4*»! 
that 1* only f3 and J piao lina, oc and P 1 
wore isolated. SMfc the fmotion ffeov*
fii
l ia tm o d . dissolved is  dilute  
d aatraotad with Sis
• t i l le d  the residual ndature. 
b (Shorter ( 8 )  wsro not found, 
ins and a m wtrleal m lliM vm  
• the Method of' Ahrms was
laadutaalina, SMMtaattayl
alloyed and ^*e bases were nally jo-aaipltatsd os p&vmtrn instead of 
the doubla aaswsry salts.
Pro®. fee 2&0*s°;:. fraatSUm <|«lnoll»e, 
tjulnellna, 8 iasoarlo dineth*/. quinolisos fr*d «  triiaathyi quimlin*, wars 
raoeverad. 2» tb* 38S-*70*C. fraotlon. only quimllno was Isolated.
Kxnrm 27Cf*cm crystalline pier ites osuld not be obtained, fwm tbs die* 
tillatloa  residua a aoMMStfcy quintHM «w  Isolated, uhioh was yroMbly 
«  saw isoswwr beo*ue« the pia rite (dark greto seal os u*p.
ponded to no known wwwaathyi quinoline or armm rfchyi laaqu ind iM *
0 .
’• } OOTfes-
Trutnoesky (41), In hi* f eftftarfthsa la  1982 on the li  ht fcrdrsoartK#)
unique attAod of extract tlenfrom <#ml tar, developed a »■
by th* ua® o f activated 
referring to tin*
1* start ous# that though quite 
where* o«.»4opot«l dwelor»*mi 
elaborate, rather d iffio u lt ,  
toiM | I t  1* quite* wturftl 
%  th* reaar'-nble fOOgfSOS 
technique, should turn «not 
?aethod for h m it t f it l iq ;  1 «  
Seftfcfeuis (15) ssade ft «%y*ly 
atbcaptin.,  with Vat l i t t l *  
preeeuro# Their wain 
th* « t a r t  « f  their tar* To 
* «  fellewet they d istilled  tl 
extracted bar 
methyl ethers of 
obtained to very *le*e  
of sash snail fraotlen  
Xeisel method la  several 
j mat i-ielrhan (85) 
kq»l«n, So*#, 
only «ftiar an 
($£)• S-lv. Halted 
hod Has around 220*0,
preceding ParaGraphs# it  
i erteral utility* partiw lM ly  
1* very assail# The** are alow* 
to be onpleyod on »  l*r?te seals# 
in thia iold, eaosurageA 
iaduatr is  distillation  
distillation «e * eneral 
Thus, in 1985, Curtis and 
'arbo-ooftl tar, firs t  
distillation at atnoa'herio 
oxidation offsets, *#iioh eb«m®ed 
*ffoots, they finally proeooded 
out* at abaoepherio pressure, 
usual manner, formed the 
the ae^tyl ethers thue 
ftassaro# la the ease 
equivalent atsgdo weight by th® 
result# lay isean* o f “he
d is tilla tion  taethads 
developed by i obers Mtd Baber 
boll In;* range# The 
aaeaStol, that boiling at 254*1'#
ooaalatad mainly o f S methyl £ ethyl phenol* In general, the rnmutomkim 
o f the fraction o f the aoide tap bo 800°C» ban indicated that they eonaiet
of jointure* of sisjplo alkylate A of* phenol*hownlegues
In 1931, ;ier*enberg and l^iaterfaM (IS ) MMte a detailed etud*/ o f
lignite tour febonen* First tfje -ftem  of the lower betting 'frtmtiom
wore isolated as the phenolhyc! resonea* the erode from which game
crystalline swr-ioarbasanes in •eod y ie ld *, etenalmtten o f the »trnot>aro
of the stamHi proved dlffiow 't, heworer ,  i «  only in a few oases ee* ensnt.-fi
ssaterial available* \*be 144*1Sl*C. frao tim  jgwra an oetanrm# (A ) yielding
Valeria sold with CrOj. SIsmmi the fo n a th R  o f etonae lu r in ' the on*
idation was not noted i t  la probable that i A) was a wmaal ohain oornxrmrt,
the tatnhar boiling;: fraction CF3V«170*0*) ginro another eetsnone while the
'>60nBn^Ui",S?<9’:# y1 * *  ®Rtt® le*S* aaoente
tha higher b illin g tvmetiom of tha tar o il
*»!*• H ?* (CTf I oieoniun aalta* The femotion t  o ©
>atr*M»a of the eenpoai blots 8 8 0 and
7 10
oarVms war* traced iho aeries frora 0
carbons being represented by
erode Ke bones of the fraetlaat 
of ^ • C eH#.e#Jl» :rn i
the ketones wore isolated as
1^2jxum 64" i3® ° '* ®-sr* ftev®r*1
W  analysed m eos^oarFastejo#,
•ossFns'Ra, ron?^ ar • ■oron'\*tr-- -feg) in *«*ti:*bed tho neutral 
portion of low taepevetare tat* »«•«*! diet illation Methods followed by 
aborts onl analysis* the- fmmfl the oil to jUMseist mainly of aliphatio 
hydrocarbons represented by bhtdi saturated am* unsatwratod j; ©one, with 
arwaatiee proeant in inaigstf loent iwownts* /.rang the paraffin hydro*
W
0 ' l l ’"2ft
10.
the «naat’3ra‘-i?d hydro*
In 1938, t-or^ nn and Pettit 
should be used sparing*1 in 
Of the ostiaation and thortaol Jedoaposition 
native they suggested a sohem isi which at no tine is  1*: neeaaaary to
ploy a teaapereture above liWPc* 
one developed by 1 organ* Pratt,
or. the basis of their relative volatility wi i^h petroloua solvents and only
titan are they fractionally diets lied at 0.01
each identified by comparison
(k$) returnee; to the idoo that .bLetUXati'-n 
analysis of *ow temperature tars heeeuae 
arapeaying it , As an alter-
fid s  sttthod is  really a t,o tifioation of the
and Boss (86 I* Fhsnol* are f ir s t  separated
m®.. Bg* ‘she fractions ere 
phenoU(f)aa well es sulfonati.tli synthetio
nitration* etc, outlined acre ,'ull; as followst
0-oreaol (a«p*87*6) and avdreeol (b,p. ; l00-g028C) were Isolated by 
sulfenaticm as sag ested by Cetapbell (S8)| p>K»ra*ol (b»p,801°C# ja*p* 80- 
M*C) was separated out by +i»e nothod devwlqwsd ' y Bentley end otlonr f 6 )| 
p-xylene war obtained by a »o’■■«** developed ';y 'or*;re- and ettet 'J f)#
'side from substance# ■igefctn.ncd above* forgan and Isttet (87) Isolated 
the following eeespounds using suleetlve sol v mis, faming derivatives and
which a ll re wonabie possibility of deoon* 
position was precluded* iwS’oy lfrnaJL* o-4Hcyl#nc, 1 1eothyl-phaanl* -nanhthol 
and o( -naphtliol,
to 1986 fitadnikov and J arohash (87) found that analytical methods used 
successfully in  !he petroleum irehurtry are »> t  directly applicable for in­
vestigating the sw m tlo  and tm saturated ocepawaats of low temperature tar 
because o f the oxygen compounds jiresant in t «  primary ae rerial*
lander and Malay (83) in ttseir booh "Lor T*apereture -ar animation" 
classify la- tesapereture tar easaponents as fellows*
1 1 .
A* : ^ Mroatwrborui
1« paraffin*
2* 1S8
5* i ^ l apwwtfffawi
4, ao «% lor»«
ft* ImnMMMMI
3osil*ouad» MNSta&nlBc atygm
1* fdoofsols (primary, MMtentar:^ «arwl &*r<Anry)




e* i’«fm ad « • ddvur
1* hydro&an aujphkla 
2* oar-ban diaulpiitiuto 
3* E»waap*«>a 
4, thloatkor*
Dm GmaxmxniUt •owt»f.nln«x F lo r id a
u  m
2.
"* Coupounle oantadnSag itairofan
1* pjrridiisa and its  dorin t i v w  
2* pioollna* 5 to s|<M«awr» and <tyrihmtlv9« 
3* ©oUid5.no* it «  i»ma«rs end dwritmtivo# 
4* tjuimlino «.nd 31* dorivntiw  
ft* it *  life***** and
U .
and te o m n i
identified by 4mm and 5*»oi*r (36)
in »
u m u s M  w m m
m m A tm t \u, n tA on ou ttm
&atlilaftiea theoriaa m i
m  oGabe (4 ), elker
book* os that m b jm t ms w ell mi raneral ohnaioal m & m a r ng %m&&, m»h
her# to repeat the tiwasra d ea l eanalAe rations tewlv®4*
QmmmUp spacing* in  the 
advantage i t  taken o f Hi® fw t
ssixture o f eonponent#, when partia lly  tnpomaed, ooo*af in lmavmw*& »
eentratlMl in the vapor phase* 
through a frao tiom tiap  ®o1hhm|, 
mixture sen be effected*
In fractionation* uae la
„ $» IntfaBtry* IftVftllaMMftft
(ft) dvfeble eaj> plate eoluuM* 
"ten need in, a owHaamw
«q**tiette are fu lly  4i#e*t«*ei in the jaany
ewi* and Maalaot (44) etc# Wo a ttempt la
dtiftftllaMmi o f a m!il&i«ea*qjana»t ey»ta*% 
that the sm s  vo la tile  ehnetituenb* o f a
ftp repeated d ie tt lia tlo i*  or by d istilla t ion  
separation of the exponent# o f a va^rlaafele
.* io o f eeltame or ebillhoade to amplmb* the 
required «eparatiors in one ope ration* trriouaV- * iU r ty  eanplete eeparaiion 
may be obtained'with a M m r feature only*
mlmma Mttj'- be ( l )  S lew  plate ooteaw*
(ft) laaimi 
process the
heated to hear the boil in point or i t  way
and tritons at »  point atwwe 1sho bottom j;late* lower pli$#r' not R*
atwippla* plates and raiaove t ie
defin ite euapoaition m\- he difasfh i f f  froa
lft«
feed to the ooloaa i «  liquid* 
be *yrt liquid and part vapor
leat
aoh plate aeta in effeot me * .-ttftll* the «ma^eilticm of the liquid aid 
rai>oar in ita nai^ewfeoed rmaini»£ fa irlj aonatent.eo t?wit a produet of
of the m v* vo la tile  eenponaatt*
any plate* $eer the top o f the
calumet ooaesRtra-lon of the
T
volatile ear* foment is  hi -h, The heat
lit^Uatton way bo eeithietnd 
*  ssUltwator to hundred* o f petes •
for vapearieation, assuring an each lists* i «  provided by 
deneatim  of ascending, vapours, rhile at the *rd other ;:oe»s ere resided.
fbe separation of the eenstituente in m  industrial cotes* In depend*at 
on “.ho provision of reflux, that ia, the return of port of the oo dersate 
down the uotem* In  general, roflta nt any point in the s t i l l  w ill be 
richer in <he saore volatile oosjpaxsrit than th> fanedletely aeoendln varoursf 
eondenention of relatively oreaitNn esawoite of the leu* volatile way an eat 
w ill ooour, followed by vaporlsa den of material richer 1*5 the wore vole die 
eemponent, the leer volatile cows xenont being < cashed out off the vapour#
rtrnetioaatiag ceteme iiey b Lap be used tsi an intewaditent mmaer« Ja 
this ease the feed w i l l  be in ib> fone of t ip  put fm a  the s ir tw e  which le  
heated In a separate vessel, the s k il l ,  end is rfarmluced at the lcwor colntai 
end* She w n p w it iM  o f the l iq  drt in the vwisei, that o f the vaponr# 
entering the column and tbrengtert the oolvia* w ill vary continuously with 
the progress of d istilla tion * lid s  1# always the euut in  the usual leb »  
oratory fractionations using the usual *tm huad*, cdwther they be paehed, 
buibtteHMep type or have any ether errangerrmt.,
at a preeawnr* range fren a ffmetda# of 
per »n* in.; depending m nature of
material d istilled, prod*site desired and samy other factors* Thus, vwuua 
distillation is employed priMarll .jr chare bailing tsaperatars leeert«::. le 
required in order to sreduee or eliminate e ffe e t jJ
Anotlier advantage of vnswon diets nation lies  
difference* of components are tnuraaeod, so
in foot that volatility  
at close!- belling oeatUMMd*
aay be tejarated# Volatility V  is defined 344) as the ratio of the
14,
« f  t?*0 0+':!W« '*hu» '» ./ # «
w  in jidirtw*#, P •  and 1% follow® 
vapor pro»a|w«o# Zf ^  ooafwamt afeays
3« os^al to tho Honry*#
f
•(fuillbriwa partial vai^ aur prana r*»* "p% of *  mcsponont in rotation to 
11m m l fraotln** "o% in "Jbo Uov.id. ‘ olatfvo volatility  5* than tho 
ratio of* tho volatility of cow o-wfion-avt to 
i f  too aiaapwimiat ofcoya i-aeoit 
that v a p whom P 1« tho totoi 
Hoary* a Ima them p s  feo mb! V it a ciwn 
law oonatant S, at that tmfwr itnro*
d is t il legion my hi mod diraoi^y in mwifioation of oonpounda (S i )  
or saoro oosnoniy in oopavattn > usowpononta of a aftgtaro foaoii®® at olovatod 
tawpiratwaa
A awrray of tho Xitaraturji bn labomhdr^ dlattllation ofulpMMtt M m  
oloiwa *n r daoi^ta varying in «L«<^ oonotriotian atorinl, typo of pooh*
SftG# faaaiatSot*, thonwal and pmaoura «on*n»l and. other dotaiia fepondins: 
on tho eharaotor of tho water bd diattliod und doalrod oporaiia^ ocvi 
ditl ona* Thwa, a atoriy of tha vm-Soue rrni .nldt da»5 n* eoald acrro only 
as a laoi-round for deal gala# <> tar diatUlutiiwi unit. f. author <r" 
wore oolootod* analyaod# oatshfcta!, and mdt Mlod to pporldo a otar“in ■ point#
now PaatwW worn inoor^ira od* aaaaXXor
,t was dovel jpod wtilah 'jaw# 
*??»* asInal Iwoloprwwt wwrfe
A rlag  prollnlnary runs, varioi i»
43 ffioaltioa imwwt eswrt and owofcially a wall 
•xn ltort moults with tho watmrtal on hand,, 
is  dioonoaad *n a Jatar aa®tl<ns«
fe illy ’a towt " ’HatiUatinn* (58) a u  ikund w ry naafil. ’aldo froa
*3r it eoibaaiao a awry mod pwviiwf ofa oonfamlawaiw diaona«ioci of 
laboratory f  mo‘donatin, * oiitsy inolwdiag di tuttnaiamd aboiohos nni ntnaerou*
18#
type of ratflunNwatstrol are? mao of regal*! 
temperature end yreeeura#
In designing n «t.lU f reticu lar! on
Cult# developed by o Mobalak (34} «»f#  oheeked over, but warn not 
thought suitable far the hi$t will tag tar optarlal on hand.
the ttw t design oonalderid was that ojf ebero end 'Taber (S i)* the 
essential features ar® a eoluaa v*#' ad with faeohig ri»K»# a eaneentrte 
hnb*elr Jes&st «urr(M dins Sm ooluno, «  nitomnos 'leatlo elezaent spirally 
wound aarmmd ooluun, to Mtp a*sktfti« omdiUoM within eeloun adiabatic,
«. dephlegsaater %t?o reflux eras rol and ft rtM lV ir «y»tete which nay be op» 
^rat^d cither nt atj»8ph«rlo p reeeure or at a vaouua*
the *ltruftw boil in* s t ill *ff BeleedJiger end Child (6 ) ltHiorpcrabpg 
the Oleetrloally haetad aptral Evolved by raters and 8ajw  31.’, though 
the hot a ir heater is  aubatitustod by & heavp lay«: of nhuheei* insulation* 
k receiver arrettganent lavelvtag two reoeivar® end *  threeway atop oeol 
M i e« it  suitable for vaeuma g..urk*
■ueh end Seinairt* (9 ) in 1C3S oonetsotetod on amlyt&eal o t lll etiailar 
to the wan of robes* and bftNir (A )  and :i»>lswla or end Child (6 ) gas apt  
for «  rather efsioiant. re fits eontiwl destined by the authors at im earlier 
date* Zn brief, It  t » *h e e  aeaglet# oond«neatson of vapors followed by 
division of flow in an adjust*bio uwrsury trap* the. advantages of that
iti cm
festers i»t be oonoiderod aes
ture control, eta*ootloa of Material, proper pnefure and
Insofar aa oolussra pasi; n. ta eoaslderod, a nut-- er o Material# are
available* 1th the aneeptftef Of the 
helloes (16), elftSUaad to five
d# from
and independence o f operating
analytical e tm , «  mitvSw of 
on of st-ol l ,  M in a  con»eemwruetl
dancers, and reoelvin * stand '-amt, the important ffeews aro tits «e l»
IS#
ttlvely recently developed 
ition, and the variety of ’ ooohig
rings, none «ean to h* vary {K|<£Ut for laboratory aolntam*
'rmmam control nr^fM iit(t % 8 i#  &p?*arhi fa  raw/ farm, immianm 
»  a w w i jump aporatad intam St ta rtly  or adafttfaumMly, an or
M p ttio a U jr  oporatad ixmoata^t# ralay awl ft m lvtt aonoaattnr «nd outtlng 
a ft  aystan fpaa pw«p#
tasferawa and tfnraftjlttriii (Id ) rraaant a rather ;?oed a«rrey of literature 
»j«o « IM$ an natenatie fraatun? and ftawami ragolfttfa/ i^ d p w t , Thay
olco developed a awry ftarsaitf o praetor* o<»tr 1 waft aativatad %  a
thersaoionla relay# Ihair eri Snal fa lfiB  t » «  Modified and tapmwed won
T ’ t ' ''"it’ on/ 30 in
i t  into a iserahle, oonpaat an
•angwiratere refulatten i  proTidod in
♦^amaaatarft* and in a tm  tnjitawaee ifeew^waapiee are need to indio»*o
temperature#*
0,*>4t while in 1938 elk rt (19) e w a rtad  
a l l  oa«os h*r rheostat#, with.
IV*
mm.
Tim vapor *anAkl»<j ay ate o inaludaa a
ohora tha tasparatura at m  l »
s atomAtgf  mootor followed by tt sarchbin;




T h a  prixm xy t a r  aaad  a s  • h$  s t a r t in g  t u t o r ia l  l a  t h is  r w a r r i i  sow o b - 
is in a d  fr o -s  th o  t A i #  ‘r iq u a <  t i n  .7 Ceapangr 
p la n t  a t  T -e h i^ i, " o rtb  D a ko ta! 
oni ears, and tha other naaoeadry aqp&isMHtt 
and r s o o r t r y  of t a r #
Tha oarbonisatl-’n is stnUal «tt at 
(* 5° )  and rou ndly atassapharia rasters#
orarato a l i s ja i t o  bri^«attin£ 
Tha plant is  aqui*. ad with two urgi aarl»
far the produotion of briquattaa
and tha waanadar^aoalar mint etna a fairly ^aat rata o f  vapor irwwjsnt#
Tha primary tar is starad 
oolls, in order to partially dehydrate tar# 
bateb distillation units#
Th« ooal usod on rm ssatairtal la lignite obtainor* tram a rino on tha
plant grounde. 7%ns rapraoonta fclnra asialyaaa
while that of strip od oarboni tor fjas la ;;4 rtm in Tabla TT#
lowered to
avara -a to. r erattir' of SQs>°C,
d ir e c t  eon rant tm t o r» p re o o o ls r  
8CPc.# a oottral »>raoipltatw» 
towar provided life wooden rlda
art tolee, 1 fan loantsd hatwean tha eettral
te larrja start tanka, provide*! with atoms* 
Pren 1'iaro it  ie pir-pad to tha
Id#
of that oc«al ar*» glVSH in fttbla I,


Graph I . A-S.T.M- di sti l lot ion curve 
f o r  L eh/jh crude tar.
EST
Dm RfMWifl® pOWity of *•!' ** 40
aooorfling; to th® &*S*T«JK8 desigj 
XO^ S* r«fwrr«4 to wastsr *t  ®aP«X 
A s«ri«s of A#S?*?.K* « « « 3  
9tOM<l), though In
.felon iffO-Tf* MS found to b« 1*058* at
lotions ( I )  anro osrriod out (ifewigaRtion 
8 i t  fOUrtf ySSSffel* tO gO E«M»fc «1m9W
to#e# Fiats*! m * tmumt:l<m * i  stofit taO® *  :si#e* m^m4 « * »
mils tasjwrwture fXu»tuatl<m«j, a«M 
ussXsss* This gut fbnmtim h«i ^ sw» flfesiWV# fey otfesr 
AjsjsrsntXy only Ssnulw ®*spom* t* of ar«ads *#« tfeswaslly 4— ow^ osui *i 
•  tocfts* for lofesr on, ia  dist&llSiig tnlnosots o il ofbtsdtootl frcss ths 
pHmxy tup < Cofei#iI|} no ootissifelo fins* 0Rj[
S30°a,
1'ypionl distillation rssul'S omtIoJ ts 
f iroB in l»bl® XIX am! mph 1*
A sa ris * «!* iwcjwiH/'isnto w »i« aim is*! <nt‘ ^ fey th » sasibsd o f to r ip i *md 
fouls JStf), with 1M  orwlo to 4nt*stii:i# «w» fifttssm oojsasn^ ntion of ?**! 
rmnnir»4 ts sactawot to r mtlds* a« w all as %  dstswrtns the sotssl tsar s o li 
awn toots o f oruftt* f ir s t *  tfes iiFfwwdUmts r^aigo m s dstomtnsA as aumarissd
fey th® pyvBWcaotsr tasthsd
ftmasAtan took ^laos «v m  st
tt twjsopnturs of SIS9?, *r#
to fsblo IV ass! Ovoffti 1* Follonin# that* tht ®m*b wss,!5»  w*w dstsivdnod as 
iaifetfttrt in Tsfels v arvi seraph 3*
A® « » »  fe# sssa* tho boot yvisnlts aro oM siasd with dilute nivoli solution* 














Graph Z  . Approximate opt [mum concentroi ion of HaOH 
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Befereno® to th® d is t il laid.on our?© (Graph 1) shown that th®
lap ost rolmao rang® (up to 30C°<I*) is  included within bbout 100 degrees, 
(§00° •  500®C*), oonprlsinr. 88-4$ " o f on-do* I t  was dooldod, thoref®**®# 
to oonoontrato this research cn$ that fractlcn  o f th® tar* Because u l» 
tlaate separation o f th® oemstJ twontsi mo tc he zaad® by d is tilla tion  uothods
mtly, the final cuts had to ho 
desired oospounds, thus* with 
(sUMraaias a ll final ®arapl®s to
takas; at Tory close intervals to isolate th®
0*4 C» Intervals, 2:36*,. mcnlesa 1003r«n,:e,
be o f « 2ual •talua*), o »•••-'«*,. of o il 
•wore required. In addition, quantities w>ni needed for subsequent testing* 
tasking the required total a out tOOOe. . T*i® involved the d istilla t ion  
of 15,000 -  20,000 o*, o f omde*
Such ® larg® quantity o f ortide oould net very w ell be hai:dlod in a
th® larger
aoouraoy because o f m tralm asn lose®®, eta., Therefore* I t  was dooidod 
to oonstruot two u d t s i  a lor®* junit fo r handling crude, tod for cope.rating 
the o i l l « i »  several close fra® ‘dons* and a 
samples thus obtained to 0*4 -  0,5°C, ®ut®«
To reduoo oontanination, oatalyti® of foots and irterao tier with eng 
metallic surface to a ataSsaum p#rm glass via selected as the oonstmoticai 
EM tvial*
25*
small s t ill to redu®® each of

















m M  t m  irntT
Figures l and 8 are j^te&rapiMi o f larger d lt|  Figure 8 is  a lias  
drawing, o f the working asses while Flguree 4 and ® are wiring di& ;T«*», 
sheen separately fo r the « * ;;e e f Claris'/.
In brief, the unit ooaSists of s t i l l  (A ), fitting snugly into heater 
(B ), amt attached by a glasi is  glass sesl ta ednae (a ),  f’eflwx oontnl
whose ImSsr tub© entente in - 
to aom&ov- toe s t i l l
the s t i l l  consists of a © lite r  
inches long and 1 inch in diameter,
(D) ooaneets the eoitaai to condenser (E ) 
to hell Jar (F )* A two way atogossft (ff)
asseabiy to toe absorption toS-in m& ar well m  to break the me-nan 
by a&aittllig * l r  through ^ } ,
S till and " t i l l  .rtortwr (yiisura 8)# 
round batten flask# The siiteneok (A^) &
la used in fillin g  it  as we!.l an in aioht&lng out the residue# that la  
operation, % rubber stopper wrapped with tinfoil Is used to slots o ff the 
tube. Since (A%)  is  uttlagguds the t n p s i t m  about th# etoj^er never 
reaches a point where fo il would raelt* \Ag) is  a thermooajjl© well ter- 
adnatiisg in a lit t le  glass 1 mlb filled  with woods petal#
Ths flask fits  into to# spxiiall:; omstrueted electrical heater (8)#
As Indicated in diagram tits heating soilii ere embedded In grossss formed 
in the fci$* temperature (alirdusa) esmsnt, Four Bo# 84 ohrosmel wire heating 
soils eonrtoetod in parallel sad Armine k madmm of 12 amperes are teed# 
The current ia regulated, aIJusted and Measured by property; KStoLpulatlng
swito’-os^1)(s g)# and rheoatut (R^) (figure 8}#
84#
to  doarmuM oftbrAtion 
ft l/Q inch ln o r of A*b<M»to« 
t&o hoAiwr, and tho oonont 
iu*b©#t©#r tho nholo unit fcfttag 
to tbo floor*
flu  t ^ w  half of s t ill  
provision tftlng route for ono
hontlri ooli ftwrroundlng it , 
«n «ll ftlr blows? ( not
Tho «®1mm oomiat* of n 
n diatonoe of t  lnohoo from 
its oirousafflaftiioft, fonain r n 
with ttnftll porfomtlimo* Th# 
foot with oorosSo r-noohi;', 
only otftftr typo o f poking 
gins® tuMiv; out into *»»**• 
nasit wnu» fmm4 m m tiofftotor -■ 
proaouro asirt toiijpftrftturo 
tubing woo uaad • «  tbo pook'-ng, 
ftoroos tho ooltawt worn 
drop woo roduood to 3O-4O0C, 
(toon to ft nof^li^iblo voluo. 
Tightly wroppod nround 
AUbootOft P&P0V hold In plftOO At 
oftoh tom im tin  in  a snail
tho hooting raoro indiroot, 
h-otoaun tbo o t iU  And 
«tp by ttgbtly poftkod
r ig id ly  attubadl
OS f  satiinowia,
(6 ) oonoioto of 
<S>. ond
tafoo, 1*171 lnohoo 0, 0,  At 
Is iSKtentod if
fhftpod twho h u so  
for n distant* of 4*6 
and ?/|0 inoheo 1*3* Tho 




uuoh « «  100°C* 
toBfOTAtuaro 
Ont
it  oro otripo of 
hondfi 
ift A 80
fo o t epiral e f Ha* 1,3 
and rheaetot (l?a) to toe 110 
r-urrmmdinc toe eolum, 
«*Gr»eele pipe eererlnis. 1 
V  an t»0 «8 0  tdfttor* of
A nlaae jack, -at mm 
•atiefaotery tneausee of Heat 
to s 'w w t  localisation 
dltioat* wdtoin the eyebai 
»p«oe between ton eolute* and 
eentrlftfcgai blower belt 
tho a ir etraaii.
Tha a ir beater ( t )  i «  a 
by Fetere and n.feer ( 3d)* 
long mul 1.8? inohe# 0*0* f«a  
-nther and ia favored down to 
bee too aide tut>ee sealed to 
load wired* Inside too 
inahae long 0*7078 laehee 
8# ehronel wire eeil with a 
fey aaitohaa (8#), (sft)# «**!
tuba by Xnaoluto oesaani 
/.las- tube la insulated by 1 
Befluai regulation*
a ana inch tube slop!n$ upward* to
*w itaiM *($gV (f»^ )#
la 8 Inehee 0*9. 
at toe joint#
but ana found «•*» 
ae frag ility . 
jadntaSti eon-*
through toe a ir 





tube ( I )  
ether for 
ie a 11*8 
le  wound a ?%• 
eemtpelled
to tJwi quarte 
ite length* The
le oonreetod to the oolucai by
_________ _ return o f liquid* f t  I*  eSnpty
26
ft Iwar ©hoped Pino* of tubing 3 Inch©* long: add 1#S inohaa )#% at its
• ,ld *  • > • * * *  ta  * *  *  — 11 ~ u  < V  *•
Inserted and attaohed by :»m i oi‘ ok inner sauU tteber is  oiwr**lftted threw#* 
•  rerawnble "U* tutoe (% ) planed In r a il*  Tlsf <aomJon«od vapors trick le  
down the « » U f  thereby enablin ■ * s>«* operator to ©how’- on *H© reflux rata# I t  
iaay be varied by controlling the naosmt ©f wo' 
tub©, *• well on by rigulfttiit^ tLe wporafiow
elreulated through the "O* 
rot©*
The unoond«n»«d vapere rifte *hm*#i the reflux eontrel peat the couple
U sm*
o f reflux regulatSn. ©qulpnont*
©oil, and ora draws: into tl»©
the reflux bulb t© lagged 
a ©eotUm about the lower part ©f the wall v/h: 
©©rvebJUffl*
The reflux control Juet dfaorlbed
with «  1 inafi layer o f mgaeei* <aawi.pt  for 
eh 1© le f t  urooverod fo r db-
‘oursl ©eay to operate and a** 
juftt, and was developed a fter ©©feral raeneeei isful attanpta with other
ttaw# © ra ifie a lly , the ©ter* and
Safeer <31) type inw ivin-; ft re flex  oradeneer |»laeed v e r tie e lly  above t? «
it i* *  o f tar myora* and wea 
Boeh and Saheart* (9 ) reflux 
dial©ten o f flow by an ©d-
©olutei, eeo found to prorate 0'*o©*ial,re 
renaraUy quite d lffteu lt to rear .palate# The 
regulator Involving ©caplet© ©ondenaatden and
j  ’©table aeresiry trey wn* trad fo r ©ess© tine tod with a  fa ir  dore©  o f 
I t  we© later ratified* the plunder we© repleiied V  «® ordim r' rubber tmtb*
inner tod betwera the trap and t of i lle d  with raraury* and ft ©topee©
bulb* to ftdpwt the re flu * i t  wu© ©ixaply xrataeary to open th* ©tope#© * 
allow rarouty to Hew beak er fa r a  rare of It  Into ‘he trap and alee© the 
•tepeoal: again* obrioualy* thi© Mad of rep'latirsr. could be eopleyed both un­
der wfteufw a© w ell as atrasptievlu preaaure# ftnwver* beeeue© o f ©ntrainrawt 
of d istillate  In the trap, rad bma© ocntand nation of mraeeidwe fraction©*
*7 .
It  was finally replaced by the desrioe already 
Condenser (E)* A continuous 0 .43BS inches 0*D* 
control to the receiver system* 
placed oonoontrioally with distillate tuba a 
la  hold in place by swan* of rubber sto-pera* 
inlot and outlet forming a simple
al th* tho battens of the jar ia ilosed o ff by
brass plate (F j)# * ,i«h  i0 raised
Becelver Syaten* The receiver aaaotably ia looited within a ball ja r (p ) 
(10 x 18 inches) hair! securely In
described*
tuba loads from the reflux 
k 0*8006 inches 1.0. tito# 8 feat long*
as ootndeneor Jacket* It  
md ia provided with we tar 
Zdeblg sondeleer*
& wooden fraae ‘hat ia lined with fait*
wean* of a smooth circular
« •  with » »  (F j ) .  Bm m m
help# to >» inbain a vacuas t i ht Joint between
flea tin, on the plate ia a sircular vroodim basa 1 inch t*&0k and
9*75 inohaa in diameter* Feoured to that base 
el «ctrio clock seohsnien including a motor and 
A snail shaft 1/6 inoh in diameter ia soldered
by acame of 3 norews ia an 
part of a gear system (F «)« 
▼ertioaUy to tJ>e shaft of 
the gear which rotates at about 10*18 r*p*a« It ia this shaft whioh provides 
motive power for turntable (P^)#
base are two
the pla e and Jar*
ataall wood block* 1*8 inches 
thiek* A « mH1 automobile ro ller bearing 
that is drilled in the center of the ’ card* 
wedged into the bearing form*
Sailed to the edges of the 
supporting a board 8 x 8 x 1  inoh 
(f  J  is  fircaly wedged into a hole 
A pleoe of wood 8 inches In diameter is firmly
ing a shaft. The lower end o f thi.t heart*by*h«f t  has a flnxll 1/8 inoh hole 
drilled ia  it  throw, h bottom to rseoive the raotor shaft* An ordinary wood 
screw put in through th# aid* holde the bear in
The upper and of the bearing shaft supports 
a circular turntable 8*8 inches In diameter attached to the shaft by taeana of 
three small wood screws*
28*
and prevents any slipping effect*
shaft and aster shaft firmly
upoujod interfile, rsaehing only 
tube holders or fla * holders, 
my ind* shape, or rise of receiver, oon bo
About tho oiratw: oranoo « f  tho turn t a l l  holes ore dr i l led  o t  ro .u lsr
port way thrittgih the w>o<i, and earring as toot 
Thug, by using different turntables, almost 
used.
tor to ««(p% one rooeiver while
time lisdt between fractions,
Tho motor lead wiros posit through a email hole drilled la  tho ©enter 
of tho brass plots and filled  w «h 3e-Khotin*icy ooraont to a teoy owltoh looatod 
cm t potenticwetor (Figure 1), and on to the 110 A,C, supply* For operation 
it  is only nooosaary to tap k*y»*wltoh and tltoreby :;to»e tlio turntable until 
the desired receiver Is direotiy under the dt stillato outlet, Enough ro­
es! vors are placed on the table for an ©ntirn run and the?/ are filled  aon~ 
aeoutlvely without any possibility of sen tear nation or air leakage.
Other nebbed* of oolleetini oondoneatu were tried but found to bo 
uaaueoeesful, Thus, the Jleiewi'iger and Child (8 ) vaetnea reseller systent 
lavolrlnr a three-way stopoook nod two rooeifers, so as to enable the opera-
the other is fillin g  caused difficulty vrith
leakage through the stopoook* istpos Ability >f oleanin reaeivers in short
danger of 1 treakage because o f necessity to
manipulate stopoooks rapidly, Specially compounded hi;h vaauuw grease* s enod 
to help for short periods of tips only.
Tho ordinary deesioator typo roooivors caused trouble because of dif­
ficulty in twisting stoppers, o»r jgjnound glam# Joints under high vacuuo, with­
out promoting leakage, and can sin ; strains in glass lino.
Absorption System (L )» k glass tub* jieuneeta tho receiver asseubly 
through atopu ook (0 ) to absorb tio& aye ten ( l ) ,  Stopcock (a) is  also used to 
break tho vaouvsa by eiaply turning it  so a* bo admit air through tub* ( ^  , 
Flask (H) serves an a trap for any liquid carried owr ftpoa the re­
ceiver or siphoned bock from Use absorption 
neotion to the nanorotcr, which
29,
It  also servos as a con­
st that particular point rather
■Us*** follow ing tt*o abserMs&oa sva-fc** booanse o f r<r«MMf* drop across
«nd alio I w i 'i i  of lUPooifcor ounoltiirl^ obtained with this particular
WfSTMI^ OCMM9%«
bottlo ftjLlod with crushed ico and free*®- 
af an addition id trap for «ay highly volatile  
provided with «  etspooefc la used la  « i*
la  lino oocmmi a 
lag wiarture* fyke (t| ) 
cewponsnts* A central tubo (bg) 
phoning «K»t acsusnlabw! eondonaaite*
A SOOoa* flaafc < lg) f*ll«wa u a  *
8009 o«« cylinder uaed m  a *«dt**sa hj?dremidte tower* (t<g) ia another
490 oo« bottle fa llo w ! by a usual laboratory 
ttds rather elaborate atafbtlaa trtd*
flank and to ot»sa»«oted to *
ofldoltaa chloride tower (lg )*  
i m  fbund necoeoar;* to ellalnatft
eoqplabely th* tar fuse odor fr«® the room m A to troront difficulties with 
tliiiitliinw tat «** Urtfroptiri^ a ^w® tha oaloltsa chloride tower a Ha*
lends to the vwouun pteap* <rdi»ary eortwsr tubin' la wood* A branch Uao 
brass* m  to it  it  anaiaatai by » W «  of taamla taking past a twaway »%ep» 
ooov to the l Anoetntlo relay* ih f uMuatatta control* M iv i f t  »  wagnwtloally 
operat d vbIw , I s loaeted la t ls  yain vaawar line, at a point port tho relay* 
Hgj», A snail fitaW  pwwf directly soared to 1/9 h*p* taotor ia guibe 
satisfactory hath fron the standpoint of durability a* well on eapaei ty. A 
Cenao tfr»Vmo was triad flre t bad* was found too alow la  aw anttiwg tho largo 
systasu A mml\ flash attached [with a elanp t* Hat pony and directly preceding 
It  eerves «a  ft tray for wsp liquid* dust or s|wswury carried over fra* the 
aystoa*
o f an analytiool a t lll dap ends to a"ontr d* Itm
groat ouetesst or tho oonataney of pressure naitotBdned witMw tfew eyatan, 
hence Uto Importance of a sensitive laawetatic relay and control e-uipmat*
SO*
In  thin parti malar instance t?io 
device en tirely  automatic in 
With a raiaizauu o f expense. The 
oontrol are aiown la  their 
In Figure 3. with tfco aid  o f a 
im-olved la  c learly  indicated.
The re lay (P ) consists of#
rjequirewsnts werefa sturdy high capacity 
operation, and one tlvat could he constructed 
fin a l fom  of the relay and tho Magnetic
poaitiow  in  photographe 1 and 2, while 
'(X'owhat eiiaplSfiod arrangement, tho wiring.
It*
jfi. A ‘ill*operaYin ,
The aanocaeter ia ^cunted
( ! )  K n a iw i 
0*187 Inch* i
mercury i anoraster with arm  
1.3. 12*6 Inchon high end 1*97
( ! )  An e l• » trio  dry co ll busser (P g ) and
( pg ) In which haicaor and gong arc replaced 
by two irt liu n  oonteetc, ( f # ) .  
on a circu lar disc pivoted to ‘be relay penal 
by voana o f a 9/Q inch stavo bo lt, (with burr towards outside)* Several
— * - *  -  - 4  -  4 -  - — -
la tte r . unco the desired position is  reached the bo lt i t  «H :d »tly  tightened
by head to prevent clipping o f
la  Figure 8 and are connected ty series with
< »« ) - *  ( , ) .
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the dlec* To adjust, the b e lt le  loosened
and the dlec turned until proper adjiatesmt le reached* The raneewter am , 
connected by the etepooob (P g ) so the vaouura system is  blown out in  its  
»dddle section to fom  a bulb 1 ►11 1 inches ilk di canter* ‘Hum,  a sligh t 
fluctuation o f mercury in tJie b »lb  (m roury :»a lf f i l l *  bu lb ) causes a 
proportionally greater decree o:’ raovewent la  the olossd-mw! am*
Two duaet w ire contacts are scaled in  to the manometer as Indicated
two dry c e lls  (P^ ) and busier
in position by
f !m valve ping handle tw-js iw m l 3/3 
1/8 * 4 inches s tr ip  o f Iron m rv&n& u* a l
The actual pressure aonirm  involves m  autoaetio ap se tlea lly  opsr * » 
tod valve (li|) which «uts o ff or censest* th » eystsn tt» ;be pussy so nay bo 
required to maintain desired prewar#* A gen peb-eoek w lv * (B j) ssrroo 
the purpose# Both o f i t # ends war# brass toitftftg soldered on and hold r ig id ly
o f olesapcs M> Indieated in Figures 1 end 8*
inch holes d rilled  in  i t  and a 
< v  attached to i t  with 
snail bo lts , A so ft iron diso l/ii insh thlek end l#§ inches In diaaeter is
hraaed on to the end o f tbs loser (Figures 1 and 2), Fnderoe&th that diso is
plaeed •  110 a#C* electro raagneS <Bg) so that diso supotMtaposss the iaagnetie 
ooiro when ths lever is  lowered# to prevent she diso fra * sticking to  the 
aamst its  lower surf ass is  tinned* thou#* a pises o f t in fo il or alutaimss 
f o i l  wrapped about the top o f tiie oors serves i the purpose Just as w e ll, tbs 
lovnr is  hold and brought book to its  rest positiou by spring Og) mud end 
o f which is  inserted in a hole ;8rSlled in tho lover* and the other attached 
to sn iron strip  prejeetinr, freai the board oirsr ths lever (figu re 2)* Vo 
adjust tension in the spring i t  is  sissply necessary to bend sli?dhtly the 
cenparnttvely e lastio  strip  supporting the spring* until the desired tension 
ie  m shedt Since no very oloso edjuatiMint !,s necessary this sohtes is  quits 
satisfactory# to fa c ilita te  Sts Motion and tdniKd.se a ir leaks «< the valve
is  lubricated with a sdnture o»ii*
vaseline* and heavy lu b rioa tin ,;
oontrol
attachment and opens valve(B i)#
dieting o f wpaal ports o f Stspeoefc greSSSt*
In actual operating as relay ewitoh (J g) i «  closed* buscci-olsotro.
saagnete (W^ ) draw th© betUvhsnnMv am toward*! then thereby bringing tbs 
Irld iu n  contest* together# Knit in  turn eonflctes «*• e lro u it in  the pressure
and aotlvatns magnet («»/ which a ttra ct* the valve
A# the veouuea im  reaaee.
SlQP nnnwetat fa ll#  until i t  Jwr<i paeses the ciweb eontaet, that of oouroe 
9tops the f lm  of t?»o «w a n i iii the relay sf remits then the buster traagneta 
release arw* ehieh breaks the circuit in oonirol <r^) ^ 4  mrnbXm the spring
the trnrwxt* ‘.wool in  the eloeed am of the re-
' 55) to pull baoJ lover (fly) e »  
lug maos tat dice, the level of 
and home the llMrtaaaaKt saw bo
inohee % » for h i# *r  jareeeurei, the mm»-eta it eaa not b« used sines sareufy
1n the «r ftouotod end does not s*£3* down poet
I thus out o ff the system front puop, Ry turn- 
the MMrmry |n nanoetat mmaater i«  varied
adjusted to maintain any prmmmt up be t
•too trieel owstoot even when the
instrument i «  t il tori m  tliat the erne are practically hwisental,
the min d iffle u lty  easettabared with that erren^euent me eparfcftag 
aowses the irSdliw contact*, 8ree*er» that va» entirely ettadstated by eonneobi 
la® »  80 microfarad omdonoer <Ig) across tie contacts*
the actual prmmrm i »  noted iqr Means |ef a email vee^ ssa mneoeter 
0*1 18  inches 1,0*, ?# 1 inohee Ion,,, with the 
•trip of graph p«per :?o!>ot«d ik niiii^atwa 
corvee ao a eoclo* lleis® a rmjdifyin.;; glees,
reading icto one tenth of a Only
o ntrol m in m tm  the pweeure auffioicntly constant, o fluet^atione eon be
observed dt?. na ed eye in
end (I4 ) end mm fc'erwowetwr wkt*h le pieced 
enable operator te debcraAno inriMvatureo at 
( t j )  maeuree bho tenfnrature of
(i‘. )
Tor^ncmfr.iro ^eeeurenent* Pew 00 pjHW'-oenstenter> couple* (?^ )# (fg ), (Tg)#
perature of the vapors «astori»?. the reflux 00 ntrol, and (Tg) temperature of the
vapor onterin oondenein o /otenao The o*n*f.
ana* 0,7d? ino so apart, A 
and dated In bebeson t»-e arm 
the preeeure my to eetlnatod 
eery per run since nancetetie
at the exit end of air lector ( f )  
strategic potato 1® the ayetoet, 
bailing liquid within s t i l l ,  (fg ) the tern
measured with a ^pe *&* petantdtxaater ueed ajleng with a sensitive IMmonval
a*.
vnerated by ho couples is
wall plvKHuatw, (Hgupw l# B, and 4 )# A
with m asala , and f i l W  with »*u*hod Soo prnrldoa an oseaollant ooM ^tuotion# 
A ll Jvnatlona are fomod by wwldinsj wiroa booths* with ^urmatyiym flan* using 
borax as flux*
Oowplas ar« probaotod frwh corrosion bail*; r laosd in tharoaaaupla 
walls (Ftpiro 9 ) aatth partially I l ia d  with MS>s4a natal bo la fw w  sondaafixity 
of boat*
Pigura 4  la  a oonploba wifin,; diajsma f f  oouplos, indisatin junctions,
asssaMy*solootor awitoti, and pntm U
tm w m t'-v* (*§ ) I t  la  al^ply wmmHhnmpjt to nta* soloafor owttsh aontaet ar
to A adjust p o tm U a m ta t until
by standard e#n*f# and rooord this o«n«f» BaJtarrhng this roadln to tho11
t »R »a  bottle furtbar insul atad
T?«a*» ■ for sotonpla, to 'teasuro
«4*sfa ; snowEtad by (?4) l «  Juat olanood
1*5 to th» : anaratad a«o»f» lacalibration ourw, tho baspomtwfs aorraspond! 
road o ff diyootly,
Ta;..jx»raturs Control* Aa already ^ndiurttad In praviou* Bastions adjustable 
slldo «w ir* rheostat* era usad in conjugation with mmh o f the heaters* ?ao 
susoial swit»h-boord« (Flyuras 1 sad 8 } not only sirapliiy and faoilltato- tha 
operation, hot aafee St eonsidar*! ly  safwr*
lbs switchboard (atoovo pressure control -Iguroe 1 and 8) has ban 
paaar Hnsa maing into i t  (rigora 8)* Tho rain lino la  eenmoted to ths 
safety awitsh («7) Which la provided with 30 super* fuses* Y*<e anxillJiry 
Una (wood to decrease load on j oin U n a ) cows* in  throw h <8ft)  (Figaro 5) .  
that tho operator m y, by « imply chan^nf; «aoti»t»posltlOtt o f (<% ), draw 
currant for gnmpe and other «uxll|iary oq* ip?wnk ettM r frwe tho m in lino or 
auxiliary lino* tho choice depend^***, of oonr*», on the total load carried by 
either lino ot that tiue*
tho oentrol switohbiord (plee*4
aMnoetotis n lagr (Fig?:?**#® 1 «ad
beoouee they were efwUathlo * t
to too rig h t of w j «5w ,  under
SI) oorrioe Otttihee (etoglo polo double throw
ewitehes or# preferred, Hi® polo doubto to rs* type being oliaply
by of which oil***** of
heaters, ffesape* ond other torSai* or® controlled, mrtJi<m«*re, by proper 
itwaiipeftetlon, toe mnetor any b i vmi# to iirtiento toe eurrent i%mkm tbrongh 
on® o f the hoetere, through o i l  dt thou, or, i f  desired, tho to «tn *M »t «*y  
bo not w it o f tho lino en tirely* Figure § la  tho oawplete wiring 44*{.*re», 
todfteettog rtwsooiet*, swltehes, end snneter, "-ben ia  epawetJen (87 ) 1 * o f 
®w«r*« etased end (S#) i t  throw k In to  <§rm  iia roo t either fm i too saoln lin o  
or # i» wuadliary lino*
tn drew « r m t  through iso o t ill fcentor, tho eon tout boar of (S *) »oy 
bo brought to position *n* thereby owaplettoi* tho oironift Which includes 
(F j) mA tho o till hooter, or tlio switch war W  ptoeed in position *bM, and 
(Sg) oloood* thoroUy inotodto:. tho owmotor It  circuit. Sly boring oil hooter 
sir! tabes ol- ood in iKMititm V i  they a ll  drw» m m m %  but o f omnroo Hus wesc 
£3«tor it  not In tho circuit# ay hawing tbon o il in reeitton *V  and hawing 
sot tehee (ig)# <s4), end <SQ) o:.e«od tbo totnl ourront drown is ImHootoA by
tho esc iotor,
Th* porjy* ore eon trolled by knob typo sol tehee leedinr to outlets in 
tbo side switchboard <dtorro tho 
pw$» cords ore plugged to* The 
golvononotor lirh t o il drew onjnfwtt frees too 
Ofrorntjon of S t ill,
1,  A ohar o i «  intrwdueald into too s t i l l  throu# oidwowwife. (Aj)* on
Psaasowria control, Figures 1 and t ) to «ddo!i
ffi. roood'ror sm'sla;; end 
outlet aw too nouua yung?.
iw»J 
oandpsl e
adapter m& a largo fw . i l  b#i«*
stake St sufficiently fluid* Hum s t ill has *  
besn found experimentally that sjotiautt 
ehorge* This leases i^TSiSm t wpeee for the 
possibility of flooding*
I* The receiver eyebm So adjusted* fc'eeei'
jook) and fluid W mmhi So
used to ppowB*r% splattering. '3»  the saw* of
4h  imrr i i l  im ttnMii'jit mi •  utaits bftth towo *■ v ■ Mi oi™n*ir -» aro)* «* v’ooow-n *^w6n** uni#
eapaeity Of 6000 Utors* It  hoo 
io obtained with a 1160 oo* 
foam to fersai . and msovea a ll
arranged about
turntable. Hymns fla ts  is  pressed tightly acakast Hut teal-jar (by sans of
paiwtsd shout tho joints.
8. fJwitsb ( i 10)  is  aleeei horsby pwtfctog Ha* punp and vaoutaa eowfcrel
systaa into operation* tbs relay is  adjusted 
•rlbed In ths ssstSon set proa#ur» re flation * 
t .  asttafas* (% )* (8a),  and (O j) ars slaaed* ihoreby otertin ths heater 
s t i l l .  Oradually (*| ) is  out sub entirely end ths M l  wattage is  applied.
to It*  req* jred rains as dee**
in ths m u
that ths presses w ill eontlnne at m  m m
8. As sour, as ths liquid 
tho hsehln rats la  doereaeed m  
but not toe violent rata*
6. Ths blower. a ir hsatsjr. sad jssket heater are starts*. Ths 
am adjusted so Hist ths taatesmAurw in the a ir spaas Is s few des-res* lower 
than that aepeoted for ths first
starts bo iling (about W*W>
bast separation,)
7 .  Ths water flew is
(M l dsf-ras* difference sjve*
threw# m ttm  oon^rol. KM* of sours# 
requires ao s asperisos# in ths handling s f tks unit*
6. As the d istillate starts* to oosao ojrar. yfceoetai# and reflux are 
further adjusted,
6* After the run is  ssa^ fcwtad a ll hsatoes and He* blower ars out out*
thm iMK««a pusp. howwew, ie s t ill le ft  or, fbr IW B  soliaite* to flush out the
10. the rmr.*m puap 1* dtapped and tie Vamas broken hy admitting
s ir  or issrt gas. tush as
U .  THa in the i*i softened by playing s « « U
gss flam  s«»tty «*> the bettan 4f  the plate ifcr s tm  jmwrats. the seres JaSfc
ly is  lilted  out. Faeeiears eantatnia. di#-
ineerbed.
i «  thSR %&&&&&&$ 
tlllu t# #n» rmemvA* mm mm i
tf..-- A. J|i  ^ 11 iHl■fcilti ii diii^pw“ wfpTOifW#
IS. the residue is  siphoned out frow 
partially indisstsd i »  Figure !  
ths tottSM of the .Pis* is
tdbinf; msvnmt® i t  to s 9 Ittsr
<Si«ati#s nr tltro&m# through stopeoelr (8|)»
the s t i l l .  1ft# sehene used is  
an. glass tits* bant to .fit Into 
• t i l l  throusJi (i^ ).  ;re*m r« 
’’■Jssk e^pp b* with s 8 tool* stopper aid an
MB* ft. A 10
Into the
inlet and outlet tube (the stonier an* tubes, aims the flask. are seen ban -
in,' h*1 «  m in switeJimuwt Figures 1 and 8 ). 
in firure) and a 4  foot tul* 1.8 inohse
A eodivss hydroxide toesr (not 
i.H. serein' as a ealeiua ehlorida
tower (seen to lo ft of oelusst) tyvmmtm the lino to the distillation unit end 
sbearhtlon systsn* lb  operats. stojpeoeir ( l )  Is elosed sue! raouua i*rap started, 
list liquid is  drown out into thd residue flash, lisst of the aapors ere ab­
sorbed in auxlUagy sbsorhtion 'w w ,  and tie balsas* is oonpletely taken 
oars of in tbs min aystm prweAewt* to nenaMitg the puap.
Oeaesienelly tbs entire dyatsn should
and the eessefcly ones again is
eefbon totroahloride in Use mV  
to m o w  any aomsatlsbed
be flushed out by pd lw riug
and siphoning out the resuittnf solution.
the syetaa
Use rheostats in idle heaters. Than the s t ill boater is  le ft  on until the
57 .
is  .freed of razors by setting out

\V 0
tm  o m e m  a n t
(For partially refund W )
working aneeiibly « f  the unit ueeA ta "ep lit
1 v 30
Figure 0 i llu#tr«tMW th© 
up" tbs tar frantlem firm* the large s t ill  
tieaaraily speaking, 1% 1 
»ia «, and a mwtoar of luedSfiaatlona and 
heater (B )f s t ill (a ), oolunn ( 3), refloat control (D ), 
reeeivar system (F)#
C-tlll and s t ill heater# The s t ill  (A ) 4* «  
presided ft xidenook (a )#
s m m  for atpheeftag « t  residue
eaftller interval Area tt one.
cjMite niiailitr to the large unit esroept fee
It  alto ocnaiets of ft
<»)* a«d
?!in •ill
GOD do, round bottom flask
ae inlet for feed.
aati as on cdoning for iatraduoiae ft
Seating 1« provided by 4 *fi° **tt Karoo boater, (with round bettwa into 
which flask fits )#  A light layer of asbestc* fibre pooka* between hooter eoilft 
and atilH iflaas ferns a «w M .« 1« shied; the s t ill  and osiers* rest, and i t  
also o f course modifies tho
Column Aaxedbly# (C) fhe oolxwst proper is  lit Inohee ion/. mA 1 lash 1#.%
I lcoh ftwa s t i l l ,  it  has esnM'al snail iadimtations very »«»l» the ansae as 
larger unit# Its paafcla* oonsiefcs of «  %mkm eereolo t^esohig ring* ?/IS 
Inchon in d e s b r  and 7/1& laches long followed by It  inches of bottom up 
BeaeMg rin@ to fora a eloeer peeking# it  (la inter anting t# rota Kara theft 
several w lw e t of ft maaller 
possible to use# for m 
hour® of violent boiling
trio* and sera feus«i entirely Sw* 
la , i*S th ft 0#5  inch l# 9# eolursn, it  toak several 










PRECISION FRACTIONATING COLUMN 
FOR LOW TEMPERATURE TARS
LOW CAPACITY UNIT 
FOR
PARTIALLY REFINED TAR OILS
the note of flew -'t the 
toapereture eorreetly* 
to *  point Mchor tines the 
in  flooding o f t o  
firm  e t i l l  into sondenc 
that o f foot one found, 
eurfoee tonalon fPhonMMMn 
The Bttinteraame of 
oloo M M  
firm om Uitiy  
up by 1*0 incdsoe o f 
inanffSeient to 
osw iliory oolnon 
ehronel w ire oo ll*  
think aaujrseeio pip® 
video logging thot i «  
oobbmM  by &wu< of 
oeeorhly end e elide  
Roflsiac Ooitrol* tfco 
mi inprovod fora of 
tlie eeanting o f the 
<0g) eermeoted with an 
o f » S  ?s*a* old# tube to 
Xn operotian e ll  
whether i t  trlefeloe down 
oolloeto in funnel (l)g )t
the
too low. to saeoetare the 
outolde of the oolnen 
inside lnvoriobly rooultod 
ei.phoning out of oborrse 
antlefeetory explomtion for 
thot It  any hove been duo to
an the outof.de of the aoiuan
node to sot n o * entirely 
o mourn Joeket boal ed 
thot M*rosif,eisont woo found 
eolutaa end woe replaced by on 
It  oenidete of 4 Mo* 84 
Itt 8 5nohoe 0.0. 1 Inoh 
amnmAixse. the oolutwt ;w »  
eoile. The letter ere
£<*?-. jJK, f Hr i fMitl 4’ n ,.fi trtifi JB fh‘Jr IM f  JHyvflflTO On©W
110 A.0# eupfily* 
embodied in thie oyeton ie
"'t .*» mOj-Y*1**1 b 'iSMliS. A*- iOfti ill* -A-riJi




to o ‘ ulblot ( 0|) ehioh to .joined by mono
iln- within the w flo t  eontrol. 
LX, or flow® dawn the tube nolle, 
Into bulblot (9|) end book to the
8or and theroby promote additi
oxrt n ild  forming by prodding
fo r returning i t  to aystiet without bring**
ng oonnaata t ! »  r e f l ’as-ooutrol to tho 
on ,  with an inner tube l/d inoh I.D , and 
•weep past the oouple w e ll, down the 1/4, 
to horiem tal and into tho condenser plaoed
Raoaltror Aaeocfoly, Though tha earn* in prii 
oribed* i t  esfrodiaa a mx/tomr « f  inprueaswr 
Thu*, tha receiver uacaubly is  heusad within a largo dee*o f operatioc
sioator (P ), 9 iKobe* 1,3 * and 11 ineJjoo high prodded with a sufficiently 
largo hotter to aoccsnodato hoe ta r actor ba*o and tha turntable. In the 
aaseably proper the roller bearing la dispensed with and the turntable la  
attested direotly to a motor ahaft, the rallied o f oonneot&on being in - 
dioated on the diagram, The motor Iced* oca* out through ana of tha hole* 
o f tho three hole stopper earring to ©lose o ff top (P ^ ) o f deaaleator, 
Dikhotinefcy oenaent nakec tha top warn*am tl$ it, (4  fea t o f wire are
Gould be lowered to tha floor 
i lead*).
bundled up within deaaioator, i 
without salting i t  naoessary to
**ho too ;* Itoo o f tho
(tho **#«« no in tho oauo of 
« t  tho Jk»iat thoro*^
JUag 8ino# la  nor.-aO,
otrifco tho Joint, «wl 
gronoo in «*«**•
'ro^>prttt8«ro rt^olnti<yi» tho 
(A f )# fho %ws$mmfouro o f 
e-ntotor.toa (ftvufAo (? )• tho 
to dOfcmtilMil iii a noRaowtaoi  
tiiwgh the motimim  
of oolam* to dotwrw&n* 
into tho hole 
aokoo it  pooott&o to 
h oi#* of tho
tm qM m fam
by imam o f
Proposa l  
Iwrgor unit*
Mww rbti^  trtfocu 
tho mumgMm that tho 
nogligtfcfto fining « »  to 
ocwntlitg tnxx ptn$>, m tmll 
at tho pwa® outlwt tuho*
t»»f m Rear aw itusAt-
(M M O  10 U»«d  
noittag ana, or hoot* 
or IJUfuMo wo Minify to 
a t roora io^ jorn tar* siopooofc
i t  Kwoinaroi with tho
fcgr swmm o f a ooppor** 
point within tho M hm  Jnofeot 
l/ * inoH holoa wwro d r i ll* *  
intorowlo throughout h M fd
Mo I mI i a* efcAu 4 If »n im ati «■ ■■4-' Iiti hflpQXlj® wiilllOflitir 2J aroNKr^ m
rood off* 'ittio of oma-eo 
vwsti a M m  tJtfwrfwarti •?$$© 
ad^etm ort.
oolmhr ooila 1« oooon*
I i*  «*$}loyWt M  i»; th» 
m  in othor unito with
QfJ^ pitw«M8Kl #5. flOMSS 0^®'$*© a® ®W®
of irritating odor in goo 
to inning no offoot on wot Utou* ropor hold
nK S T W A tlM stroatM or $ 1 8
As Indicated previously b*» firs t  serlis of distillations involved tho 
separation of a working fraction, la ordsr to Obtain a batter index of the 
taaperatacre liadts that should ba selected# «j*d einultanemisly to shook on tho
of Still# several w ry  carefully nontrollod runs wars mdo# eheofc:ng 
on beep«rature risa# rata of distillation# sensitivity of equipment to changoe 
in rbeoetab ed^uatmanto# reflux variation and other details involved*
In f lm n li It  was found that boat perJbraonoe was obtained with a 
fa irly  unifiem rata of tO*90 drops of die (i lls  ta par salnute and a rather high
r - r* t ! o o f  “ - 18'  * • * r * r  ^ ^  -  -
te ller boiling fractions began d istillin g  owar# Xrreepeotivw of preeaure 
aaintalned within tha ^rsbwo, ftaUI gases begat to f«m  at a s t ill taraperature 
of 890  ^•  300®% This rendered ac^ r fraoUsns oollaoted at a s t ill teaperature 
high®** than fSO^C#, not representfctivo of the <imde*
The results e f a 1*6 hour test run are j given la  Table VI* Ho atteapt 
la node to .graph those results# si ,nee only a vrry exaggerated plot would in­
dies to that the tersperature rose in “Juspe" awl not gradually as in ordinary 
distillation* This fact asm bo easily verified by referring to Table VI# and 
noting that the temperature tended <» remain oonatant for short intervals of 




Dlrfci U atlon  Him of 
res sure* 20 ora, % . Pate* 60-
Time Temper- Ooan- Volume Cu
(lairs.) ature lative  per la
<°c) volume n&reute pe
(o o .) (o o .) of 
t i
j<
0 94,76 0,0 0.0 c
1 100,00 2.5 2.6 0
2 101,80 4.45 2.0 0
3 102.78 6.0 1.5 C
4 103.90 8.0 2.0 0
6 106.94 10.0 2.0 1
6 106.78 12.0 2.0 1
7 100.79 15.0 1.5 1
3 lOG.uO 15.0 1.5 1
9 107.80 16.6 1.6 1
10 IOC.GO 18.0 2.3 Cl
11 109.52 19.75 1.76 l
12 110.66 21.50 1.78 2
13 111.86 23.0 1.6 e
14 112.30 26.0 2.02 2
16 114.71 *7,0 2.0 2
16 118.85 39.0 2.0 * 
4
nut®.
















































































(la in *) attire
Co)
Cuzau**








la i ir o  
paroant 
o f  din­





t .)  ature
( 0 )
0UX3U*







la  t ir o
pa-can 
o f d i»  
t i l l a t
m
....1
a s 146,00 147.00 2,80 14.70 80 188,08 170.60 2.78 17.96
69 147,40 140,50 8,80 14.95 81 152,46 170.00 2,50 17.90
70 147,46 152.00 8,60 16.80 as 162.74 181,00 2.00 15.10
n 147.90 154,25 8,88 15,42 83 163,40 1 8 . 7 5 8.76 18.38
72 148.70 158,76 8. SO 15,68 84 163,90 196,28 8.59 16.63
73 148,98 180.80 3.78 15.96 68 184,44 180,00 2.25 15.86
74 149,93 181,80 8.00 15.16 86 155,06 191.75 5.85 19.17
75 149.70 164,00 2.60 16.40 87 186,95 194.76 3.00 19.48
70 180,42 169,60 2.50 10.66 60 166.24 199.78 2.00 19,87
77 160,60 169,00 2.00 16.90 89 166,56 198.75 2.00 19,58
78 161.08 171,88 2.15 ^7,13 90 157,38 800.78 2.00 80.07
79 151,63 173.78 3.50 17.30
*0 .
the ejru&e t »  me half da*
step.#. First ft# working freetlon
The entire prooee# of
gree fraction# involved a nundef of sapor*te
obtained freet ft# ©rude. It- was ft«r> friatlNnted into 10®c intervals. 
SMS* of ft# 10°C trm ^ Lom  vm  Again redistil led te the largo w it*  cut# being 
tahsn every 2.S*C. Theoe fraot* cats, each of whioh oonai stod o f 0O*8OQee. of 
e ll wore distilled In ft© email wait into G.dr-O.Q degree Intervale* In ft#  
following paragraph# eaah dietilfUtion series ie suiwsarisod separately.
Scries A* The crude tar va# distilled at a pressure of 8Gm* of Bg.# only 
ft# 126* *  228*0 fraction being eoileutad. IJwng 1000*1800 #©• of crude per 
charge ©ncfttgh run# vers mi© to pelleot .7000 #©• of creosote o il.
The woartfi&ar frostlan* I f  ht breve in  i ,t>xx*ar«snoe. turned dark on 
It  had a sharp unpleasant odor. The spoof fie  flywrlty detegMined mi a fresh
ample of d istil lets was found to! b« 0*&W0 at
tawever although stored in tii 
gradually Increased to about l*t 
eould be aeoeleratod by warning 
the oxide ti on of varloua 
or ease .of the tpeolfle gravity*
A wuriber of A.i.X.h. dl< 
lug fraotien (oreoeote o i l).  The 
711* wad Ormph Am
20®i5. referred to 1-0 at 20*C.
flash# 1ft speef fie gravity 
at 20°$* jrt was found that this effeet 
a il and h ieing a ir thorough it* Cbvioualy 
was a * » j« r  faster in 'ft# in*of the o il
Intlens
Its of
wade using sample# of the work* 
sueh rune are given in table
+Hints m
\m wNruMJUS«t*a* QUtlUaUou ^ alta of ‘taifciag Pwwtion 
<a .s . t. h. C«w36#Btilon 0  401 •  9 0 )

Series B» The creosote o il was X'raotioaaatsd la loaOoo, portions taking out# 
t w y  10*C,, and maintaining a j> reseat* 30 safes»I3Eg. So attempt ma smuts to 
stake any tUKRttMivs nwdiHNNMMt of the xVar&ous, the firs t  o il easting 
ever «w  elear m i ool saris* with nucoeosive fraetl one growing . radually 
dwfcor, m i m f »  opaque to ligh t, On standinf for several days a l l  tho seuaple* 
turned dark brown,
m kiSeries 0, laoh of tho 10®C outs iwue fuspther 
at 40 zx&m 3g» separating those lira© 2*6 degred 
fractions vtor* oolorla s and e l« * r , but tamos!
• t ille d  in the large unit 
intervale* fceet o f the 
dark and opaque in  a fee  days.
Cert pa ?)» *fhe 8*6 degree fheottiwia 'aero each put through the suall s t ill,  
and aero freettacated into 0*4 •  0»C d**p*e interval# at a pressure o f 10 ssa* 
'/». In solor, the d istillate  rented frees eater olocr thrtmjji light a iw  and
iTpreen to ligh t brown.
Tost in :; of
As Keen as oswples aware taka* from the re ie iver turntable, their rafw
restive index warn Aettnelsied at a ^ c , using an 
Specific #r*vi1gr detersdnoti »«a aero alee
s s s k i
sine o f %om o f the ««ssple* (free
sioroeoo'wlo waste, i t  presented
J
Methods tried out and on* fin a lly  adapted
Mourate but also quits rapid and
Abbe refraatawater*
2» 1e. Bswenee o f the w a ll
or nf <te, } usd look of tquipssnt for
,t o f a yroblsn, fllwerwr, a veashar o f
simple, tho
the test tubes containing the samples
temperature bath, maintained at A t a ll
that not only was reasonably 
seethed is  given as follows* 
lowered info  a oonstant
p artia lly  f i lle d  with
water (and oleoped on the inside off bath) fonasd a hand:' reooptaole for the
oaraple tubee. 1 and Zoo. graduated pipettee then peeked into a large
teat tub*, -which d m  ma 1 oiiW^ wi ‘th© wfclih* t&id ft%& tawickl co txo wa*fc#r
•mild get into Hit# fe&ea and mitjtbe pipett**#
To determine the specific greritgr of ary ample, a portion of the o il 
ms oarefully plpvM li out, withdat !w w «r  Nnwteg the tube frow the bath#
end thereby of fooling Its teuyFetare# Part ol* the nipotbo oentWRte vm»  
rabidly trea.aforrod tat* a proriaueljr tared rsighinf: bottle, aero being taken 
that none of the o i l- f i ls  adherUm to lower ml of pipette * «  rubbed o ff on 
m il of bottle# D m , haring the, migjMt of t gflrm  entoa of o il ®t a 
definite taopereture# the epeoi to  orarity a t that tenpomt'»ro could be 
oaloulated#
The advanta^ss of this idetlod w ro never «&• (1 ) there ear no danger of 
iaaeouraoy due to liquid odheriif to aide of 
fu ll dleoliargo of pipet*o could be neglected,
dioacter o f the pipettes weed *. sligh t tmeev^ary in reeding m l m e did not 
involve a large error# (4 ) the .sthod nus oukte a i^ le  end rapid#
The refractive iodise* and npeclfie jpnejltie* ere tabulated in Tables
V R ! a s i XX#
tip# (8 ) tbs residual o il a fter  
fS ) Veeewee o f the naall inntr
0 0.
'M U m i


































117 .80- 118.42  
l ie .4 a -U 8 .8 5
118 .65- 119.25  
119.25-119.65
119 .65- 121.55  
131.55-121.65
130.40- 170.80
130 .80- I3 1 .ro  
131.30-131.64
131.65- 133.03  
133,03-132.41

















































Refractive |ndie«« of fin al fraction# (30°0)-L
Terapertnre W fw c M w Index
Humber Bang* (®G) X n Ref. Index
3* 134.88-138.35 l . EWeSflfflP 1.5334 1.5324
23 135,35-135.90 1. 5336 1.5355 1.5236
34 135.90-136.30 r 5787 1.8787 1.5387
28 136.30-138.71 L 5342 1.S343 1.5842
36 136.71-137.12 i . N i l 1.5411 1.6411
2? 137.13-137.65
T*
5411 1.5411 l .M l l
29 130.99—140*40 i . 5338 1.5338 1.5338
29 140.40-14 .62 % « 5347 1.5347 1.6347
30 140.83-141.31 i). 5409 1.5409 1.5409
31 141.21-142.68 i . 5354 1.8364 1.6354
33 142.68-143.62 tL 5368 1.5367 1.5768
33 148. 01-145. 40 75365 1.5365 1.5365
34 145,40-148.70 1 6372 1.5373 1.5372
35 145.70-146.40 l l 537® 1.5880 1,6380
36 146.40-148.81 X,5874 1.5374 1.5374
37 147.20-147.60 5878 1.5378 1*5378
38 147.80-148.03 V 5880 1.5380 1.5380
38 148.03-148.41 1. 5390 1.5889 1.5389
40 148.41-14$.84 1. ct»*Ap: 1.5885 1.5385
41 148.84-149.22 1.5^41 1.5439 I.N 4Q
42 149.23-140.60 1. 5442 1.5441 1.8441
82
.
TASIJS T ill (Continued) 



















































































































































































ikShM VIZI (C 
8Q9 of H aul
tent limed)
Fractions (30°C>
p i 178.60-179.09 l U 500 1.5500 1,5800
p3 179.09-1791S® l U 03 1.5501 1.5502
94 179.59-180. 05 i U 479 1.5479 1.5479
|» 160.05-180.63 iU 483 1.5482 1.5482
*6 180,53-181.00 l^ a491 1.5490 1.5490
97 181.00.161.46 il& 490 1.5491 1.5490
93 181.46-181.9fi 494 1.5494 1.5494
99 181.95-183.4S 1^6494 1.5495 1.5494
100 162,45-183.01 lJ » 094 1.5595 1.8594
101 183.01-182.Sfl l i f tsoo 1.M99 1.5499
102 183,56-163.96 1.5602 1.6501 1.6601
103 183.95-164.36 l»fi 1.5420 1.5*90
104 184.35-184.71 U f i m 1.5503 1.5502
105 184,71-115,20 1.^fm 1.5638 1.6688
106 185,20-188.67 l . t 1.6584 1.5534
107 186.67-186.OS 1.1m 1.8516 1.5515
106 186.08-186.60 1.9491 1.6490 1.6490
109 1S6.60-187.31 1.9467 1.546? 1.5467
n o 187.21-187,51 M 468 1.5487 1.5467
U 1 187.95-188.45 l.fi 567 1,5998 1.SS67
113 1S8.4S-1S8.91 1.5 573 1.6572 1.6679
113 188.91—189.40 1.5 im 1.5879 1.5679
114 189.40-169.87 1. (S?9 1.5579 1.6679
115
J_______
189.87-190.35 1.5 580 X«0*^ 031 1.5580
1
65
UtotmativQ la&loot of H » i i  ftoMt&M* (30°c)
W  nit (Contlim®*)
l U  10O.*WL#0.62
n ?  i e o * « 3 -m , »
u i  m . » - i * * . f »
U 9
130 W 3.26-.i«3.«5





























Specific Orwrikles o f Fiml| Fractions 
(* t  J»°C referred to IJ ) at 80°C)
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28.5342 28.0061 0.2051 0.2
11.4892 11.1986 0,2920 0.8
28.8881 28.989V O.S98* 0.4
9.5741 9.0788 O.?075 0.5





















S«pple Voliuw of 
(p i,) Senple 
(<»•)
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S m rl*  f i  
Hm&mr !*»g #  (*C )
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st 102. 24- 104.31
6S MU.6l-166.2X
89 ia8 .n -iaa .ao
to 168.80-184.01
n  1 4 M & 4 9 M 0
t l  I04.acvia6.a0
71 166*60-10 .87
7t iflo.3v -137.31






s i xn .a i-iT S .tt
m  m . » - m . 7 »
m
0.8687 0.8
m . im  «o.f>898 0*1968 0.2




88 X78.TV178.40 28.8421 28.0817 tl 0.9 1.0486
98 X78.4CVX74.68 10.7998 10.0901 a.1996 0.8 0*9999









































































































a casual analaia of 
specific gravities, ludioatea tho .difficulty 
out Addition*! Information. Ths 
eoiawounrts arc too close to ether to be uccd 
of the frac-cione, Additional difficult:/ was
sories of refractive indices and the
of identifying fractions with- 
densities and refractsvlties of the various 
sn index for the osgrefiatlmi 
due to Site fact that
in none of live available tables listing physical eonctents of organic sub­
stances, was there any oo: saon reference ten^efature at which the oonstants 
were reported,
Qenovullar ©peeking the foUtralnf: additional inforwatlon wa* thou?tf«t
nooeeeary to identify She frmotle 
talned by the 1 craving in 
( « )  boiling joints (* )  freesing 
of the o il and a study of ths
it (1 ) molecular weights (oosrrenisntly ob- 
pt, Method, using a suitable solvent)
(4 ) share possible, crystallisation 
Is, Ae final proof of She Identity of
certain oeupeunds "blued boiling joints and catting points* could be employed, 
A prelhalnary detemimtian as to whether a gUrem oil is an aldehyde, ketone, 
paraffin, etc, oar whether it  is saturated or aseatwrated would naturally 
siaplify search through the tables of physical
Lack of fac ilities and
the carrying th r w &  of the work outlined in tfee previous paragraph.
as wall as lack of tine prevented
jwrlmrllyi tee of h i#  pro-*
P«mb% for low tanporatero tar, obtained
Tha ^ration m  hand hwol*<w 
eislen  fractional 4le tIlla t io n  «>t-
a* a bywprodaot In *h» oartKwil action o f Jlor# I t e a t e  XJ^jaita, The b o omd 
phase o f tha raaearoh dealt wi#  actual 41 s t llla c i ana o f the oruao is  an 
attempt to separata cut individual oonpounde k» be identified %  oertain
of their dMVMKwriidd yftyslio l 
By far the greater parties 
aa» epoat in developis^ a ooepaa 
leer temperature tar dlsh&llaticti
of tee total 
t, efficient, 
unit*
tiue devohei to the research 
eetstliB.totaatde laboratory
The vd u e  o f cash an coaly Si oal s t i l l  depends saatuly on it s  degree 
o f separation and e isp llo ity  o f operation* St mover, tee too above nentioned 
requires lento depend on a  mdber i»f ot!*er factor*, eaoh o f which tends to odd 
or detract from  the m lue of uadp* to swratlot) <*ily  a fm  o f  the swro l*s- 
portent ones, accuracy of 
control, reflux  ratio  odjeotaen- 
thermal conditions outside o f 
hearing on the behavior o f the
be taken that no d«ueeposlti<«i 
naterial they are likely to 
to ooat in contact with om am *' 
Two unite were developed.
and revelation, re*sure 
rate of diehillutlon, type of pack lag need, 
e te „  a l l  hove an Important 
grawoy, mteer unstable mixture
i»te **G *  
XU rnih a
suoh as lignite tar tea problem is oven ?*»re d ifficu lt, for precautions cnab
place, thit Tamm do not strike any 
with, tha t absolutely no air bo allowed 
vapor*, oho >» 
with a s t ill  capacity of OOOOeo,
for handling tho orud®, «wt th» othor with wftsdrm onmoAlgr of 600oo. to b®
usod for tho olosor fmotionsti^n of oan^los
units wsro oonstruotod sntiroX'-
from th* larrso fttill* Both
o f tyros glisss* and wor® found quit® satis­
factory frar. tho standpoint a * iMourftoy w w l l  w  raaohonioal ptrfticri ishss* 
tfefn? thrrnooounloai with «. ao--«itio® g>l ownoMotwa’ tho taa^oraturo# 
aould m u llj ho ootimtod to 0*<**°o. fh® prs sow ® m o nnlntoinsd Dor hour* 
within a fraction o f ft a tllin sts ir, w it:w it any at+orttim frou tho operator. 
By aoano o f rheostats, <Ji® tonpsTature and hdaoo roto of d is tilla t io n  oould 
ho varied within ft rmwawshlo range. hoot ro rilto  botn- obtained with a
tftR^orftturo diffsrortes o f 3-6 depress between 
outside of oolutm.
The ontiaftiB dintlllatftaci rftt® row found 
distillate per rdnuto. ftlonor r  toe etffootod
variations and affootod t i »  ft 
Tho reflux registers
tSEgwrMurw of vapor and that
to ho batman iiO-QO drops of
thft ftOourMPr of the thonae-
oouple roodings while faster ratfts stodo i t  iifflc n lt  to follow twf/eratur®
point of ofnoisoagr, o «o  of aAJwrtsent, and olNwrwatlon, Boot results w»ro
it3 or.,
very eatisflocbory finm tho stftnd»
obtained using ft reflu* ration of 13-18.
Tho receiver cyotaa in its final fvm  is  
ao lignite tar* though it  esnnet ho used whoro
•citab le  fo r nntorlals euoh
OEtrSBaOl;* volatiio liquids
aro iasnlvsd* for lors® **$% opa^oalhcw tho receiver tubes prat jo tos flash 
vapori cation#
To Identify 'J.o final soaploft (frara tho mftU s t i l l )  thoir rofrootivo
indioos and spoolfie grw itiee
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